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In the Field Again.

TREAD WELL &C0.
with tbe old standard

nlSalMrMsadnBnUsrn
expire wfci tMt nwtobsr, and they aw ted

to mar - Terms- - Wwannnmr
la advBBte; stettOwt ha,? tBa months

tor Legal lesajaji rmfl wf at par Iroin
subwribcrain the Eastern Mates.

SOW IS THE TIME!

NONE f00 POOR TO BUY IT

j Harder In Albany
, y as never yet been known. amiII no threatening of ltat present.

Death
N thing which sometime must brtMl
cvei,ysmiandc'ughteronhehuuianlaiu- -

lly ; mid yet,

At the Mid-da- y,

CiEO. F. 8ETTLEMIER,

DRUGGIST.
(Successor to D. W. Wakefield),

Pan-lab'- s Jlew Buildlaa;, riratMreet.,

ALB AX T, OREGON.

ALBANY REGISTER

PRINTING HOUSE

WITH NEW AND FAST

POWER AND HAND

PR E S S E S,

LnteSt ami most Desirable

Styles or

Printing
Material?

h undoubtedly

THE SHEBANG

TO GO FOB

When you vyWh

Posters, or

Visiting Cards,

Business Cards,

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Envelopes,

Bail Tickets,

Programmes,

Labels-- -

Imt why particularize, when it is gen-

erally acknowledged tliat wc are

ON IT

When it comes under the licul of

HARVESTING MACHINES
so popular with all California fanners.

with all the Intent Improvements, and
many nw ones for the harvest of 71.

The Wood's Prise Mower

and Wood's Improved Srir-Rak-

Hen pern.

These machines arc Indisputably
the hunt in the wori.o.

As a harvester, the Wood's Improved
Prlae Mower is confessedly without an
equal vet licfore the it inn try. These ma-
chines' have been improved since first

until they are now almost en
tirely new ttmenme. I aej are inane
by Wnlter A. Wood (the Inntcst manu-
facturer of Funning Machinery In the
worldi- -a man who kens "up with the
times," and who now builds and sells over
twenty.flve thousand of the World's
Price dowors annually, it led the world
nt. the Paris K.iosltlon, nnd 1ms found no
jhit since.

The Wood's Improved Prize Mower Is
cspcciallv n'laptwl to Oregon. It has a
roldlng'ior jointed) hnr with hand lev-
er, two wheels. Spring seat, ami is made
almost entirely of malleable boa, bard
wood and at eel. " is heavy strong and
durable, and though compart nnd power-
ful, Is of lighter draft than the other

of equal weight. It is every w ay
jnst the Mower for Oregon, as every
farmer will say who has one. And its price
ilHNJ Is from H i to lifi less t han U) asked for
an inferior machine. Fanners, will yon
pav thai dltferenee? Inresllgale before
VOU buy, and wc if you urc getting any
tiling for that ettm pwflt-- to " ' protlt,
as no Mower costs more to build than ilia's

Wind's. Send fur a ruinpblet before buy-"B-

Ihe Rest."
Iluy the Wood's Improvtd l'rlse

Mower I

We offer also the

GENUINE HAINE'S HEADERS,
from 10 to U feet cut, improved by Walter
A. Wowl, having not onlvcI the c

old Illinois iiiachincbut Wood's

Improvements, and also Donne's Adjust-
able Keel.

6iTNo other Reader has these Improve,
incuts, and no other parties sell them.
They are ma le especially for this coast, by
Wood, at Iloosick Fall, Sr. Y.

The Kirliy Sclf-Rak- c Reaper
nnd ufower.

Tliese niaehlnes nre too well known to
. Also the "K1HBY CLIP-

PER MOWK1!" price f7S--tie cheapi'st
and or many purposca the best In the
market.

mm
ram

'Th nmi Uev" Is the isafcction of the
Portable Engine. As a Threshing Engine
they have long led all others, until now
scarcely any other Is to lie found.

Taken with the

Russell's Thresher,
(IMPROVED)

thev make Ihe most eonipjotescl of thresh-iiig- "

mnrhlnerv In the world. "TbeRus-sell,- "'

as iui)io'ved, ennnot lie etualled In
the countrv. Wc an1 sole agents for the
side or these celebrated thrvshenuinil have
had them built expressly for this coast.
Ask anv farmer who has a Russell Thresh-
er, n hat he thinks of it.

Met'ormlrk's Renper, Jone's Plows,
Wilsons. Header Trucks, Kusnell
nnd Planet Horse Powers, Hay
Presses, forks, Scythes, Nnathes,
Cultivators, Ac Ac, Sit.

Studcbnker Farm Wagona,
Ithaca Horse Rakes,

A new lot of several car loads, Just reeeiv-w- l
; with also every description of

Farming Implements
anda fresh stock of

HARDWARE,
HOPE, NAILS, MINING GOODS,

miLLMEN'S and FARMER'S
MACHINERY & FINDINGS.

eSTPlease send for circulars and prices.
TRLARWELL & CO.,

Market, ) an iraneiseo.Head of Front St. 1

C. R. Coniatock & Co., Agents,
ALBANY, OKEUON.

April lls.13mt

Important to Merchants.
Urent It eduction In Candles!

C0N8EQUENCE OF A DECLINE INrl price of Biuntrs the undersigned,
proprietors of tud

Portland Candy .Manufactory,
have made a corresponding reduction in
Ihe price of candles, amounting from i to
5 cents per pound.

All candies sold by us are warranted to
be manufactured from

Doable Refined Rngttr.
A full assortment of all kinds of nuts

constantly on band, and sold at a small ad-

vance on San Francisco prices.
Orders front the country promptly at-

tended to. AL18KY Jt IIF.IIKl.E,
No. 101 Flrat-St- ., opposite Fob! office,

nstiml Portland, Oregon.

The

The literary enitiof the hour
in Germany is a revelation regard-

ing the "Jysterioui abditation" of
Ferdinand the Fifth, in Austria,
during the revolutionary tronblesot'
1848. Baron 1 lelfort, who seems to
have been in the secret, now gie
to the world in his history of re-

cent Austria; ami it stems to have'
been a mystery from tho very be-

ginning. 7'ho Knijicror had tied
tVum Vienna to Olmutz to avoid
the dangersof tho rebellion. Early
one morninR a mysterious excite-

ment pmadiMl the old tuwu.
and gcntlomcn were hastening,

on tiot or in carriages, to the Arch-b'nhop- 's

palace ; mounted orderlies
were rlying hither and thither, ami

troops of every grado were hasten-

ing to a common rendezvous. It
was soon discovered that nearly all
the members of the Imperial house-
hold had arrived in the night, and
that the ministers and all the high
officers of iS'tatc were present. No
one divined the cttuso of this unu-
sual activity neither the actors nor
the spectators. The most influen-

tial men of the realm simply knew
that they were ordered to assemble
in gala dress in the palace at Ol-

mutz, a little after daylight of a
December morning. 7'he company
represented nearly every department
of the government, in all varieties
of dross, even to the priestly robes
of the high officia's of the Church,
Anxiety and consternation were on

every countenance. Hven the Arch-

duke Ferdinand approached the
master ot the ceremonies, begging
to know why they were thus mys-

teriously called together at so un-

seasonable an hour. His only an-

swer was that his lijis wore sealed
until events should tell their own

story. And thus the fairest princess
ot the Imperial Court were kept in

agony of suspense.
The incubus on the company was

shown by the ominous silence or
painful whispers, and the waiting
minutes seemed horn's. At last, at
eight o'clock, the folding doors were
thrown open, and their majesties,
the Emperor and Empress, accom-

panied by the Archdukes, Francis
Charles and the present Emperor,
Francis Joseph, solemnly entered
and took their seats assigned to
them. A breathless suspense con-

trolled the assemblage as the Fm-per-

arose, and taking a document ,
from his breast, read as follows:

"Weighty reasons have brought me
to the irrevocable determination
to lay down the Imperial crown,
which I do in favor of my beloved

nephew ; his father, my dear broth-

er, renouncing all his rights to the
throne in favor of his cherished
son."

The Emperor then bade the .Min-

ister of the State lay before him the

necessary documents for signature
and ratification by witnesses; after
which the youthful successor ap-

proached his uncle and knelt befoii;

him, in such state of mental agita-
tion that he could not command his
words ot gratitude. The abdicating
monarch bent over him with his
benediction, and then embracing
him, uttered the only free words
heard during the entire scene :

"God bless thee ; be honest and he
will protect thee. I have acted

freely and willingly." Women
burst into violent sobs, and tin

eyes of strong men became fountains
of tears, &T7wr' Monthly.

Absalom, the reprobate son of gom!
King David, wore Ms hair long, al-

ter the manner of the maidens of
Judea, and Tor Hint bit of folly got en-

tangled in the branches ol a tree, and
lost his lite. Jf he had lived in the- -'

times, and adopted the fashion of our
maidens, lie would not have run thai
risk. A lady iu Burlington, Iowa,
was riding beneath tlie spreading
brandies of some trees, the other day,
and lier hair was caught even as that
of the liandsome Prince of the house
ot David. She was not hung, but left
her chignon dangling in the breeze.

Thoiblesome Women. At the
close ot one of Mrs. tSwisshelm's ora-
tions she asked if any male citizen was
present who was opposed to woman
suffrage; Ifsoshe would liketo have him
stand up and give his reasons. To the
surprise ol nearly all present, the ie
nooa-nunq- uiapiam ot the

rose. Some one hinted to
Mrs Swisshelm his calling and posi-
tion, when Mrs. Swisshelm Inquired If
ho haii anv women iu the Penitentiary.
"Yes," if :ponded tlie Chaplain, "we
have twelve, and they make more
trouble tlian the who'e nine hundml
men."

Nothing fa more easy to do than mis
chief, nothing more difficult to bear
without complaining.

Men generally put a greater value
uyon the favors they bestow than
upon those they receive.

Over warm friendship, like coals, are
quickly dropped.

Of your life. If disease lay his vilo hands
upon you, there is still "n bttlmin liilciul,"
by which ion may Ikj restored In priicct
health, und prolong yotu1 days loauilrucu-- i
tons client.

How 7
Tty Milliter on

It. C. HILL A SOX,
With n prescription, where von run have
ii rnuipnimdrd by one experienced in tlmt
partk-uln- line. Also, constantly on hand
it Rood assortment of frvli drugs, pntent
nil' Urines, fill lllicllK puints, oils, llve- -
stun"s, trusses, etc. Agent! lor the

Celebrated fuk Weed Remedy ,

Or. Oregon Itlienmnlie Cure; Dr. I). Jnyne
ft Hons medicines, etc.

Spem-e'- s Positive and Negative Powders
kept In stock. Also agents for the

Home Mini tie Hewing Machine,
)ne of the most useful pieces of household

furniture extant. Call mid examine.
It. I'. 1III.I. A SOX.

Altwny, June 10, TtNWVt

FOUNDRY.

ALBANY FOUNDRY

And

Machine Shop,
A.F.CHERUY Proprietor,

ALBANY, OREGOX,

Manufacture-!-- ; Steam Engines,

Flour and Saw Mill Miiehiii-cry- ,

WOOD WORKING

And

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

And nil kltlds of

HU AM) BRANM CACTIXUN.

Particular attention paid to repairing nil
kinds of machinery. 41 v3

MISCELLANEOUS.

r. m. r.viiTwnioiiT. r. wksti.ake.
A. II. MOHIilS.

CARTWRIGHT,

WESTLAKE

& MORRIS,
CSEXERAL COMMISSION

AND

FORWARDING

MERCHANTS !

ALRAM', OREGON,

Have constantly on hand a large and vari-
ed "assortment of

Agricultural
Machinery.

which they offer on the most reasonable
terms.

Also, on hand the celebrated

Mitchel Wagon,
Light and heavy.

Advances made on Urnlu, Wool,

and other approved merchandise consign-
ed for sale here, or for shipment to Port-

land or San Francisco.

GRAIN and WOOL

Taken in store, or purchased nt the high-
est market price.

WOOL t WOOL ! WOOL !

500,000 pounds of Wool I

For which we will make liberal advances.
and pay the highest market price In cash.

CARTWRIGHT,
WESTLAKE

ft MORRIS.
Albany, March U--

The Cheapest Live

Newspaper on the
Pacific Coast !

THE

Albany Register
Ad I IghMhlgf Weekly Xcwspaper,

CONTAINISO

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

of matter, written and selected to meet
tlie wants and tastes of all varieties of
people.

The REGISTER is printed on new
and elegant type, contains a carefully
written digest of the news of tiie week,
both local and general ; is plain and

outspoken on all matters of political
Importance, while its columns contain
a fair share of literary and miscellane-

ous reading, etc., etc., making it the
most attractive paper In Oregon.

The REGIST EK Is offered to sub-

scribers, from now until the close of
the volume,

For the extremely low price of

ONE DOLLAR,
Which puts it within the reach of all.

Will not the friends of the RKQISTEn

make a vigorous effort to put into the
hands of all their neighbors, as at the
prlecit Is the cheapest newspaper pub-
lished on the Pacific coast y

DUY-GOOD- vS & GROCERIES.

NEW STORE !

NEW GOODS !

J. MILT. BEACH

is now opening a

Selected Stork of General
UlrrcliundiMe,

t'onslsthig of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Clothing!
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Crockery nnd (ilasR Ware,
BOOTH AMI MIOEM,

PAIXTS AND OILS, KTC., ETC.,

NO IS QFFKR1XQ THE ROODS TOA the public at pricescorivsixindingwith
the times.

All kinds of merchantable produce taken
in exchange for goods.

Come one, come all, and examine prices,
at the old stand, formerly occupied by I.
llraeh Son, opposite Foster's brick. soul h
stdc First stmit, Ainony, iiregon.

AND PROVWOXS, In full
T supply, just received by
3v4 . DlBOIS.

FIRE ! FIRE FIRE!

"A Ntltch ill Time Nit vet Nine."

UNION
Fire and Marine Insurance Company,

Nob. 16 and 418 California St.,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

Stockholders Irnllvldnnlly MnWe.

Cash capital, In gold coin, - - 17.10,000 00

Deposit in Oregon, 80,000 00

losses promptly nnd equitably ad-

justed, nnd

PAID IX COLD COIN.

HAVING COMPLIED
3l'inS'COMPANY Oreuon. by making a

dollars. Is now
prepared to effect Insurance against loss or
damage by lire, and also against marine
and Inland navigation risks, on liberal
terms.

GCSTAVE TOUCHARD, President.
Cha. D. Havek, Secretary.

1, 0. MENDENHALL, Agent, Albany.
Albany, 1OT1--

Denier in

DRUGS AND MKIHCIXBi,

CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.

All articles warranted purr, anil of tlx1
lies! ipinlitv.

Physicians prescriptions carrfnllv com-

pounded. Attain y, Oct IT, lsCS-ii- t f

8TGVE8, ETC.

W. II. M'FABLAXD & CO.,

Opposite the hotels,

Albany, Oregon,

8CCOESSORS TO 0. P. TOMPKINS A CO.

STOVES, RANGES,

I'on o and Lift Pump,
LEAD AND IRON PIPE,

Hollow "Ware,
HOUSE Fl BMMIIMi IIARDWABE,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
w are.

IARUIXT STOCK IX THE VALLEY.

Lowest Prioes Every Time.

licpairiug Properly none. 40v2

I'll I IT TKliKS.

Fruit Trees, drupe Tine, &e,

I NHEBSIfiXEI) IX VITUS THETHK ion of lie p iblie to his large and
complete stock of
APPLE.

PEAR.
PI.IM.

CJIEIIHY
and other TREKS.

Also, GRAPE VI EK-b- est in the State:
Ornamental Tree', Shrubs, Plants.

(iooselicrrii s, Strawberries, Koscs,
Dahlias and Bull which will he sold as
low an s stock can lie afforded.
Nov. J. A. MII.I.ARI).

HARDWARE,

N E W FIRM!

W. II. KUHX A CO.

Have Jnst received a large and well select- -

eu bioch Ul

HARDWARE,
Such as

Farmers' & Mechanics' Tools,

OF ANVU, VIUKS, IIEb-- j
lows, hammers, sledges, saws, ptones,

cross cut and mill saws; together wilhu
large

ASSORT! or IRON AM STEEL,

Nails, springs, axles, thiinhle-skciii- holts,
cic, cic, vie.

A well selected stock of

Wagon Timber,
8POKF.S, IIITBS,

Bent rims, shafts, poles, hickory axles, ele.

All of which are now offered to the pub;
...... ......... Au muki, tho hnslness

a specialty, wc can nnd will keep a better
assort iminii www ....j
house In this city.

1..,, ,,; t'i in ' and oiH'iiinir. a large mid

splendid assortment of

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Which we oiler at reduced rates.
W. II. Kl'HX CO.,

Montelth fireproof brick, First street.
March 1.',

is

,LANK DBRP6, MORTOAHK8 ETC.,
B .. h.nri -i- atAst at vies-a- nd for sole

low, at this office.

Printing.

To convince youwelf of the truth of

the above statement, you ltuve

only to call (or send a hand ac-

companied by three stamps to

iy return postage) when

we will astonish you with

the capacity of the Reg-

ister office for doing

Colored or Plain

work, and the re-

markable ele-

gance exhib-

ited by the

Boss in

totaling the stamps for the same

when finished. When you have

lz" In our line, call. A hint to

the sufficient is wise as

a blind kick's horse, or

words to that effect.

OYSTERS, 8AHIUNFA
recelvodby

HKI) HERRING,

Ml PeBOW.


